V. Tart of a Letter from Mr Thptesb^ % % S. f o the (p iiM t/h e r r giving a fnrther account ^th ' T n H E Perfon you. iaqufre.pf* is, Iam fur© an ingenj-JL om^ pbligipg-andn good man* : whftj: you defire a tranfcript of, I here fend ypii in his o wn words# j % Near the River W e l l a n d, that runs thro thevT 4 Spalding in Lincolnjhire, at the depth of above 8 or * io. foot, there were ioupdv J t as thqr call them, f to Keep up the old foversBank* and,the Bead of a Tuun x nei that emptied the Land-water into the old Riyer$ and 6 at a considerable diftance from the prefent River, J guefs * 20 or ?o yards, there were dug up (about the like depth) * feveral old which things fhewthat apeiptly tj|e Ri-4 ver waseither much wider than now if is,or ran in another ^T 4 place, or bothvOn; the other, wz. the North* Weft % o f ^ 4 the River,and more lipwards in the Town,v^e digged dp ' (at about the afore-mentioned depth) the remains of old * Tanvats or Pits, a great quantity of Ox-horns, and the 4 Shoe-foies, which I told you,vof, and t think the very 4 Tanners knobs, &c% which things ffiew, that tpe fu e of the Country lay anciently much lower than now k fdoes, and has been railed by the Seas throwing in its Sand ' an the' Maricime parts (now^ inhabited) and by the
